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Special Points of Interest:


May 9—Mother’s Day



May 10—Officers Planning Meeting



May 13—Ascension Day



May 13—Members
Meeting



May 15—State Convention



May 20—4th Degree
Meeting
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Grand Knights Message

The Easter season presented our council the opportunity to continue the long-standing tradition of giving
each of the RCIA candidates a set of rosary beads to commemorate their becoming members of the
Catholic Church. This year, we made an extra effort to include a carry bag which was made of muslin
fabric and very reminiscent of something which would have been used in the times of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph.
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The rosaries themselves are handcrafted in Bethlehem using real olive tree wood, and actually contain a
small bit of soil from Jerusalem in the center medallion. We had them blessed by Deacon Bob, and gave
them to the participants at the rehearsal for their ceremony on April 3 (Holy Saturday).
Along with the rosaries, which included a card from our council, they received a short history of the
Knights and who we are and what we do within our church and the community, and an invitation to look
into the organization and to reach out to any of us if they had any questions or interest in joining. Everyone was most appreciative and receptive to our gift.
And again another tradition for the Knights, we will present rosaries to all of the First Communicants
coming up on May 4th and 6th in advance of their receiving communion on Saturday the 8th.
Happy Easter and God Bless,
Brian Harvey
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District Deputy Report
Who are the Knights of Columbus? We are Catholic men who lead, serve, protect and defend. We share a desire to be better
husbands, fathers, sons, neighbors and role models, and to put charity and community first.
The Knights of Columbus were established in 1882 by Father Michael J. McGivney, assistant pastor of St. Mary's Church in New
Haven, CT, and a group of parishioners. Their intent? To bring financial aid and assistance to widows, orphans, the sick, disabled
and needy members and their families.
To live out our principles, our Faith In Action programs are in Faith, Family, Community, and Life. We act on them in a spirit of
fraternity and brotherhood to live out Christ’s commandments.
Love of neighbor starts at home, so trust Knights of Columbus Field Agents and Asset Advisors to help you and your family pursue your financial goals using a wealth of Investment and Insurance products that suit your life and your faith.
Since 1882, membership in the Knights of Columbus has been open to men 18 years of age or older who are "practical" (that is,
practicing) Catholics in union with the Holy See. Since that time, the Knights of Columbus has understood "practical catholic" to
mean a Catholic who accepts the teaching authority of the Catholic Church on matters of faith and morals, aspires to live in accordance with the Precepts of the Catholic Church, and is in good standing in the Catholic Church.
Our Brother Knights thrive in their faith with the guidance of our Chaplin Monsignor Anthony Marcaccio, and the assistance of
our Deacons Bob Morris and Phil Cooper. Providentially, we welcome Deacon Rich Pinto to our parish. All Brother Knights
should say hello to Deacon Pinto. Let’s welcome him personally into our parish.
The Knights of Columbus have great faith formation resources. Through our web portal, knights.net, email newsletter, and the
digital Catholic information service library, we get access to e-books, videos, and prayer guides to help us grow in our faith.
Our faith information resources cover topics from how to pray the rosary, to how to interact with media and technology as a
Catholic. Where ever you are in your faith journey, you’ll have the spiritual and personal weapons you need to live in today’s
world as a Catholic man. Taking up this challenge with your fraternal brothers, makes it so much easier.
God bless you and your family. Please help us bring new members into our Council, so we can help them too.

Council Elections

As this fraternal year draws to a close, it is time to choose a slate of officers for the next.
Last year’s election was for a term of two years. This means the officers elected for last year will be nominated to continue for
the coming fraternal year of 2021-2022 The only exception will be the vacancy of the office of advocate.
The slate of officers will be read at the MAY MEETING. Voting will take place During the June Meeting.
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Family of the Month

May 2021
Scott & Carrie Richter
Http://stpiusxcouncil11101.org/fom.htm
Check our website for more information on the Family & Knight of the Month

Knight of the Month

May 2021
Walt Edwards

http://stpiusxcouncil11101.org/fom.htm
Check our website for more information on the Family & Knight of the Month

Knights of Columbus Field Agent Report
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ST. PIUS X COUNCIL 11101
GREENSBORO, NC

Here is an article about how the govt is our partner in an IRA... It’s not an Individual Retirement
ACCOUNT but an ARRANGEMENT.
https://www-dynamicadvancedwealth-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/
www.dynamicadvancedwealth.com/amp/will-your-advisor-pass-this-ira-test

Ed Campbell
Financial Secretary
4908 Tower Rd. Unit C
Greensboro, NC 27410
E—mail Address:
Spxcouncil111101@gmail.com

Now that tax day is behind us for most of us, I wanted to share with you a great article about the
one investment vehicle that a lot of us have bought into, namely the “IRA”. See if your investment
advisor passes the test. Its an arrangement meaning the government is your partner. I have had
several partners over my business career and every single one of them wanted their share (and
rightfully so) when we cashed out. The government is no different.
Enjoy,

We are on the Web
http://
Stpiusxcouncil11101.org

Business Meetings—
Second Thursday of the Month
Officers & Directors Meeting Monday before the Business
Meeting
All Meetings in the Simmons Parish Center at 7:00 pm

Membership Chairman Grant Holmes
joinknights@gmail.com
336-402-0388

Facebook Page:
https//www.facebook.com/evelandkofc

